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LSU Trademark Licensing hopes that
the hot summer is going well for both
you and your business. The Back to
School season is in full swing and
LSU football is right around the
corner. Anticipation is continuing to
build for what could be an outstanding
season for the Tigers.

On August 31, 2007 (the first week of
classes and the day after LSU’s away
game vs. Mississippi State), the Third
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What is College Colors Day 2007?
College Colors Day 2007, which
coincides with both “back to school”
on campus and the kick-off of the
college football season, seeks to
celebrate and promote the traditions
and spirit that drive collegiate athletics
by encouraging fans, alumni and
students across the country to wear
apparel of their favorite college
throughout the day of August 31,
2007. In a nutshell, it is a fun, casual
Friday where people are encouraged to
wear officially licensed collegiate
product of their favorite institution.
wear officially licensed collegiate

If you are interested in College Colors
Day signage for your store and for
additional information on this national
collegiate celebration please visit
www.collegecolorsday.com.
This season’s Gold Game will take
place on September 22nd vs. South
Carolina. Fans will be encouraged to
wear gold during this game so you can
expect a high demand for gold apparel
leading up to the 22nd.
Homecoming Reminder
This season’s Homecoming game will
take place on November 10th vs.
Louisiana Tech. Many out of town
alumni will descend upon your store
during this weekend to find the latest
Tiger gear.

The Collegiate Exchange is an On-Line Tradeshow with resources that can assist your business 365 days a year. To
learn more, visit www.clc.com and click on the TCE Tradeshow link.

At the end of July, the Collegiate Licensing Company (CLC) announced its topselling CLC member institutions for the fiscal year-to-date. These rankings
represent royalties reported July 1, 2006 through June 30, 2007 on all collegiate
merchandise sold.
1) Texas
2) Notre Dame
3) Florida
4) Michigan
5) Georgia
6) North Carolina
7) Alabama
8) Oklahoma
9) Tennessee
10) Penn State
11) LSU
12) Florida State
13) Auburn
14) Nebraska
15) Wisconsin
16) Kentucky
17) Illinois
18) Arkansas
19) Miami
20) Clemson
21) South Carolina
22) Kansas
23) Duke
24) Oklahoma State
25) Minnesota

Thank you for your work as an LSU Tiger Tailer. You efforts
have served to put LSU at #11 in Licensing Royalties
generated back to the University. LSU Trademark Licensing
looks forward to working with you to continue to strengthen
LSU’s retail presence in the future, and we thank you for
your continued support of LSU .

